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JOURNAL OPENS NEWOFFICE o Mxuuiimra, no ou, ko cooaot
--.'Oct. of the. High, SMIf!FOR EAST SIDE BUSINESS i .Rcnt District SPECIAL

LitIf your (nmi Weed when youorush
them, ; you have pyorohoe, disease
which, , lit run, eauses recession and : :V V. IN EARLY ENOUSH AND WEATHERED :::'y ; X
teeth to loosen.' u ' y ";

. We vrould rather have $25.00 which Is busy- - makinf; money for us than to have $50.00 1ingWe positively euro the above disease.
Idle in our. Store. .The money which we have invested in Mission . Dining Sets has been ',

rying too idle of late. We are going to make it get busy, WE WILL QUOTE PRICES .

ON THESE SETS WHlttt WILL MOVE THEM.- - ' ,;.,'V.

vr

If -.

This office la equipped with all tha
lataat a'ppllaneea and formulas for doingS '

high-cla- ss . work, '.
; OUR PRICES1

UK Crown 85.00
Brldga . Work, par' tooth ........ .85.00
Logan Crown. ....... S3.60 to 85.00 $40 Quartered Oak rmWmWfl $40 Quartered .0
Beat Rubber Plata ......... .... f8.00 Mission TableAluminum Lined

Plat 10.00 to 115.00
Sliver" FlMnga , 11.00 $25i 1 $25Gold Fmiaga.. ....... 82.00 to 15.00
Vegetablea Vapor need only by ua for

jvauueea juxtracting ....OU4

CHICAGONews, ' Advertising and puslness Branch of The Journal Which Opens Tomorrow at 360 East Morrison Street.
This is an ot Dining Table made of the best selected white 'quartered oak, finely ccm- -;

structed with dividing pedestal, and ood values even at $40.00. J 25 00tweea January 1, 1107. and January, . In order to handla mora quickly and neaa centera Tba Journal baa had
erected a 10-fo- ot electric, algn, tha 1908. waa between S00 and 400 per

cent. Thia baa been due to an awak.flneat on tha aaat aide of tha river.
satisfactorily , tha Increasing business
coming to Tha Journal from Its eaat
aide patrons, a branch' off lea "of; this

eninr of the eaat aide business men Ben.Everything haa been dona to make tha
erally. It la also estimated by the sameorrice a, craait to otnar buatnaaa nouaea

on tha aaat aide and it has bean estab
One' set (6) Dining Chairs, solid quar-
tered oak, full box seat, f f AA
regular' $24.00 value. . ...... eMO.UU

Painless Dentists
com. rn AID WASXXVOTOV.V"

Be aura you are In the right offlea
Lady attendant
'vi.V''.',,Iionag Main 1880, , '

Another set of similar quality of the, very
finest selected white quartered l.yi 00
oak ; regular $21.00 value 1 tcaff

persona that tha Increase in popula-
tion during the eame time haa beenlished aa a' mark of The Journal a con-

fidence, in- - tha brilliant future of thia
big aectiori of tha eltv.

between It and 20 per cent.
It ia likely that the Portland Rail

In ' bualnaaa : and In population tha
land Gas company, the Paolfto Tele--

& (Telegraph company and other
lg corporations will open branch of

aaat aide haa- - grown faatar than any
other portion of Portland and tha aaat
alda la the aectlon that will develop
moat rapidly in the future to make
Portland the lanreat city on the Paclflo

fices on tha eaat alda In tha near fu

'' tiawapaper haa been aatabllahed "at 860
, Kaat , Morriaon street. "The Offlea "on

tha aaat alda haa been equipped to rtr--

eelva . news, aubaorlptlona and adrar
tisements, and beginning tomorrow will
ba open all tha time. It may ba reached
by either telephone, tha number are

1 East S89 nd - ,

Tha Journal, e tha first-dall- paper
; in Portland to aatabliah a branch of- -;

flea on tha eaat aide, and ft la believed
I that It will ba dulf appreciated by aaat

eldere. In order that tha rapidly grow.
' ing business district on tha aaat alda

hall h uMintftd in it develonment to--

ture. The request of the aaat aide COUNTESS NABBED OK
r' CHABGES OP FEATJBbusiness men to thoaa aenarate corDor--coast. On the eaat aide Ilea the area

to make Portland m much Jarirer city atrona nee ceen ravorabiy recaivea oy
them. t ,and the Improvement of the east aide Is

absolutely essential to tha future of Kesidenta or tn eaat aide would be New York, Jan. 15. The fashionableaaved many hundreds of dollars everyrortiana. " .

month should tnesa corporations eaOfficials of tha Eaat Bide Business Northwoods aectlon of Nutlay, N. J
waa Invaded by a small army of contabliah branch off Icea as the water deMen'a club have estimated that the

growth of business oa the aaat aide ba partment haa dona.ward thoaa thlnga necctieary to all bueM stables near midnight on Thursday:
They came from the sheriffs office In
Newark to explode the mystery of theOlympic games as aoon aa possible. I

started out for the neareat ciuo. intena 'Countess" Mary da Anderson, of
France,' San Francisco, Plainf ield and
other towns of Jersey ret to be heard

Ing to seoure a position and become a
member. , Spokane waa nearer Seattle
than any other city, and my brother V'laWMSULUVAHS SHOW

AMATEUR STATUS

from.- -,

- Tha constables broke Into the coun-
tess' house, surprised her and her three

mm while

WOMAH IS FREEZING

First Infant of Homeless

daughters In their night clothes, and
took her. with her two youngeat daugh-
ters, down to Jail in ewarlc

Now the Counteaa da Anderson la
waltinar tha anoearanca of a bondsman

Gene and J went there and enrolled.
"What Spokane had against ua I do

not know. Certainly there waa no flaw
In our amateur standing, since I had
been a member of the Olympic team
and waa recognised everywhere aa a
atrict amateur. Perhaps there waa
waa mora jealousy than anything else at
Spokane. Pardon , me for referring to
ourselves, but We Were ao much better
than anvthln their had there that aome

to aupply $1,000 ball on tha chargea of
fraud that nave been lodged againstMother Comes Into World, J her bv her landlady and a grocer anaButte Boys Tell Why; They

Left Home Dan an " on Pittsburg Sidewalk. are In Jail with their mother, held as
witnesses on zug oau apiece.

of the lesaer lights grew Jealous.
"W. twuet' atUl have, tha good will of

the Spokane people, as the following let-
ter, which was aant ma January SO. by Attend Rosenthal's great olearance

; . Olympic 4 Man;' ;

a - -- I.

.L. Tli.v av. ehara-a- Dan and Gene Sul--

Pittsburg, Jan. 24. With the temFred H. Gaston, shows:
" 'ExDlanatorv of . the telegram sent sale for fine aboe bargains.perature BO degrees below freezing.

last 1 atate that theevening wish to tounA K t, Nllloh. - oun- -- -

tne management recaiiins; ' 7 . .7. " .7 ;, I,,. butiaeciflion of
' JATVfcM,2 reached woman,
;; their" f the interest of the club, rather than
i it anv athletes in tha northwest have because of dislike for you.

Mary street in tha south aide mill d la--
It la the trlct. at iH a n'rlnrV thia mnrnln al.

only sav In
a better am.taur . P ?-- t!

bro?enyKtTa?.Ch0eUldhB
technical understanding ot an amateur. tW8 clubhouse. - This precludea'the use TO THE, PUBLICno noma. m' . . . a . 1 - M iwt . -- .i.i nn iuvwav e,uv vvav-vsa.- a uvmu oumuiwu

; These boya have, been charged o.
vour

you
services

or Gene,
an ? 8, t tn4 n b! ?h on tnt

,,ing "Toying", tuuew .VT.r.V M.VunAh aiqewaia to a lusty male child..v,.. m r, . rivn tham tha l Jor uene a services un,v ti.. .u . . v.....
Icourtesy of listening to their , raaeon at Portland but wUlbave M longer the near by, ' tba aufferer waa almost
. for leaving1 Butte, xnere are lewnnwt u""Should " l""r2" OTT.. 1

dragged into a atabie a raw feet away,rou and Gene a mrhraiin the northwest that know Dan Bulli--
NORTHWEST CORNER flRST AND SALMON STS,or Honorary withdrawal we. wui gladly physicians arrived a , few mlnutea' van was a memoer oi adimiww

t team' which, went to jitnena.- - Greece,
last year and won the championship 0i
the world in .the Olympic ganrea. ; . vr

M Not in vears haa the advent of two

issue same on . application, t jours re-- later. The mother and twins were re-
spectfully, Fred H. Gaston, athletic moved to the South Bide hospital, andtruatae and captaJnv j ,s all are out of danger tonight The

.
' Careful of Hla Standing. woman says sha had been walking tha Tomorrow at 8:30 thaatreeta zor hours tot. n c,.ui. v.. fc.v... hoping locate aoma

-- : .rr u,;," cr. --s.z.y inenaa.fathletea In aha northwest caused auch
comment aa that 'of Dan and Oene Sul-liv- an

and moat ot It haa been adverse HAVE M0Dan refused to play football with the
Spokane Athletic club because he sawia, a. - .ikiia ba aw ai a ma nnv boosts .three fines. Great $75,000 forced Realization SaleXO lilW IWU tLCIlaVVVBe ft UOUgesA , V

tne names or "uoae Brinker and oth-
er well known Drofesslonals on the

ftthia diapoaltion to crltlclae tha Sulli- -
vani unfavorably ' It juat will probably

- remain unsetOed. They have shown no list of opponents. This waa because Oao. "W. Howland Bays Prloes Are rina
tie was arraid to jeopardise his ama la Kla BUtrlot. continues with greater activity than ever. Many new loti. The Boston Store's entire stock for almost

nothing prices you can hardly believe.- - Read below: Men's odd Coats for only 10c and 23c. Men's Black
Thibet Suits. $2.50. Men's $10.00 Overcoats. $3.50. Men's $3.00 heavy Cassimere Pants. $1.00. Men'a Si na

.; disposition to uerend tnemseives pun--r
llcly, because they have not had the

t opportunity, ;
- Dan BulUvaa. fromv thavery fact

teur standing.
. Here Is what President' James IS. George W. Howland, vice-preside-nt of

Sullivan' said of Dan when the latter tha Three Pipes Timber company, which Wool Shirts, 59c. 75c Work Shirts, 25c. $1.25 Wool Underwear, 45c. Women's $10.00 Coats, $2.50. $1.50inmnairal saw Vt a Taaarlaa aawt liaailr akw- -i --alone that : ha represented America In
nnaitinn in i8os finishing I owne thousands of acrea of timber land Comforts, 54c. $1.25 Blankets, 58c n.te etc -

modern times, commands a hearing re--1 j fourth In the championship I m ' the white and sugar pine belt of
VH9 Ul LlfO NIWiVBfc KhUlVUg VVIHOO,. v

gardless tit what nas been aairl about event: ' ' I aoatharn rireron la tn Portland Wh.n
. him. Sullivan went from Montana to J;Z I interviewed, yesterday regarding tnef New Tork and "demonstrated his right I Inhed fourth, deserves 82.45 for Boys' Fancy Mixed for Men's 12.50 Hats, softThat's Why Wa Ball.

(7 Rn Mnn'a Wool4SultS X2.9K
mora credit threatened .alump In lumber prloes. h' to represent tha Stars and stripes In the than; Is given- to the average athlete, '

" wreetllng and, pentathlum at An-- J because he came from a territory where --n will have no effect upon the out-- and stiff. ,suits, vaiuo t.uo.
tin Man's Worsted Suits OD9 COATS) ALMOST OZTE9put of our mill. Our demand la localThat he failed to win tha wrestling track athletics are practically unknown,

event waa no fault of his. I He never saw an all-arou- competl- - - AWAX.
T

for T,..i.. ......... 84.50
tlfi Men's Blue and Ulaukaaawasa, vi vut iunuuanvuigu vivuuvt Usr i i 10 for Boya Good WarmForced suddenly to adopt a system of 1 tion, made his own apparatus, and on lnss strilnVAAfl tA fontArlaa In nwaamn a nil I

mora, than ona wnaa(nn hA waa nut coats., wrestlinsr not his own and to meet a "a wajvjKvva w srvww ivn m w vgwu vtatvi-
California. Prices with is are firm, and

-- SulU for 6.9S
ton and tS2 RO Men's Cuotom 50 for Men'a Good Warmman who welarhed nearlv SO - rounds down by hia fellow men as being In-- 1

sane. That a man would travel hun-- 1 Tailored Suits for...flO.OOmere ia no probability or a decrease.
"The urODertles of our com Danv and Coats.heavier, no gavs one or tha greatest

wrestling exhibitions ' aver aeen in
Oreeoa. For two and. one half hours

areas or miles to compete and so well, the country about Three Pines gives; 30 and 135 Men's Kxira jine
Suits for 815.00 81.60 for' Extra Fine Black

Coats.
81.50 for New Silk-Llne- d

is aureiy .very creditable, promise ot oeing tne center or greatest
activity In tha state for several years

81.50 for Men'a ts.0 and
83.60 Hats, soft and stiff.

194 for Men's 68c Cloth Caps.
MEJTS riMXZBMXSQB.

Our 120.000 stock of Men'a
Fine and. Medium grade Fur-
nishings, constating of gar-
ments for the present andearly Spring wear. Absolute-
ly sold to raise cash with-
out a particle of profit.
114 for Men'a 85c Wool
Cashmere and- - Fancy Em-
broidered Sox,

74 for Men'a 16o Maoo Sox,
fancy, and black.

, he tugged aLd pulled with hia big an
tagonist, weckmann,- - out tne latter rin- - SPOKANE WILL GIVE Full uresa coats.

V' PASTS.
to come. In fact, it la true that our!
aeoUon has enough standing timber Iwna twtriiMi tna iKvimnn, Tha
nirht now. a larae sart of which ia 7800 pairs of Men's GoodGREAT TOURNAMENT

': cheers .of the cro d went to Sullivan
and the hisses went to Weckmann for
his ungentlemanly tactics. Weekmann

white and sugar pine, to keep a score Pants, sold for less than costor miua nummmg ror 60 years." i

The owners of the Three Plnea Tim-- I or cloth, to . raise money rap--arterwaras won ina woridn amateur lojy. .;(Special Dispatch to Tba JonrniLXcnampionsnip. ,

484 for Black Drees Pants.nonfldaa n ximself. Spokana, "Wash.. Jan. 26. About .the
ber company have- - been acquiring these
lands for 17 years, and they now have
c"? of the best bodies of standing tim-
ber fn Ore iron. At tha nreaent tltnaDan Sullivan said veaterdav that ha middle Of March. Mika Butler of tha 194 for alt our flneat 85o and

60o Imported Stock.754 for Men'a Heavy Wor-
sted 81.60 Pants.I, A .nf thhl, ... - I '... . ' ISpokane Amateur Athletlo club, will! they are offering amall amount of thetne united states or in raot the world Jn?rt8,0r 80 Black stenfl.OO for the beat 18.00

on earth.inaugurate uis greatest wrestling ana i capital stock or tne company lor sale
. wno ,.coun tnrow him at hia weight auxins; xuurnarneui ever puuea ,011 in tor tne purpose oi completing tne im-th- e

northwest. Amateur champions of I provementa for a .larger mill and finish--t i ne miuaieweigri aivision in tne Jjon- 294 for 78e Extra Heavy

Send us your mall orders.
We .guarantee to fit you or
money back.
mbn's ntna otesooats
BACKIFTCED BELOW COST
TO BAXSS OASS AT ONCB.

87.50 tor Men's 817.60 Satin
Xlned Overcoats. ;

810-Th- e finest Overcoat in
stock, values up to 886.

83.95 'or Mn's 10 Melton
and Kersey Overcoats.

85.00 tcr Men'a 815 Beaver
iK-- Mixed Overcoata.

WOTHEBS
- Buy your boys' clothing at

thia Great Sacrifice Sale.
BOYS' OVEBCOATSf

Read about the big bargains.
504 for Boys' good warm

82.00 Overcoats.
95t for Boys' good IS. 60
Overcoats.

82.95 for Boys' Custom-mad- e
87.60 to 112.60 Over-

coats.
" The largest stock In this
city to choose from. V "

bots' strrrs.

82.25 1 for Fancy Worsted 86don OlvmDlo aamea ' will - arinntv th ork Shirts.vvjfants.Seattle, .Portland, Tacoma, Butte and I Ing a flume from the mill to the South
KDOKane will meet here. Fine aold 1 em Paclfla.- With tha aaia of a fwfoatcb-as-catch-c- an atyla and the weight

twill be' 161 pounds,' Dan can easily 81.50 Fancy83.45 for pick of tha house, 594 for finest
Flannel Shirts.watches will be presented the winners I shares of stock these gentlemen state

in each event. There will be six box-- I that their nronertv will ba in ahana ta 394 for all our 75c Dress andi Dan Sullivan haa a very reasonable
v t)U ana .tu values.

OTEBAX.Z.S.
At less than cost of mak

lag nu oue wrenuing niatcu. ... i aeciare neaiiny ;? aiviaenas-tm- s year. iNegiigee Shirts.'s excuse for leaving Butte. "There are xna looai oirice or tna company is in Ino atnieiic ciuos in autte," he said. tne Worcester Duiiding. tO 4 for Monarch shirts.
& W. Collars. $ for 254"and I wanted to begin training for the

1

SLEEPING BEAUTY!' ing. , ,

254 for Youth's Heavy 60o
GLOVES.ana eeo uveraiia.IS HER EPITAPH 0 BUSINESS DIRECT,! 54 for Heavy Fleeced Mit454 for Men's Overalls, with tens,

194' for Men'a 60c BuckskinChicago. Jan, 25 "There shalr ba In Plating Works Who Have Ho Areata.
Tha Oraaron Platlnr Wnrlra nf Tnrt.HOW TO ACQUIRE v uioves.scribed upon my tomb In German and ... i

or without did, blue ana
black, copper riveted all
elzev, 76c and 86o every-
where.. ;' ' l,v' - -

XAT8.
TCvrv Tint iri stock Serins'

484 for Men'a 95oland, Oregon, bears the distinction ofbeing the most reliable and laraeat plat- - I 50 for Boys' D. B. eergeIn large golden lettera this epitaph:; A600D COMPLEXION Buckskin Gloves.Here lies tha sleeping beauty." ,
bUltS, viu .oy.

954 for Boys' Fancy Mixed
Suits, value 88.60.

ing works on the Pacific coast They j

employ no agents or , canvassers. -

All fAlfAhlat inri1rv firm. k.ijM... 1
This Is one of the odd orovlslona in 894 for Hansen's1908 styles Included sold forthe will of. Mrs. Alwln Schaeffer, just W.45 for Boys' Fancy Mixed

$1.60 R. R. Gloves.below costi' Tha In teat .stvle In (OrriTltnn .nalla stores and others recommend their gold !

and silver plating to ba superior to any j suits, vaiue ..iiiea tor prooate. one was tne oivorced
wife of Henry,Schaeffer, a hotel man
Mrs. Schaeffer disposes of J30.000. mostfor a skin that Is cream In tone. Thia

cannot be produced by any powders or Their silver plating on table ware and 1or to give zestivaia xor uerman or- - for all our 88.50 Loggers'83.95' ITCH'S TTirSEBWXAB. MISSES' A7TD CHHDBE1VS OOATScosmetics, wnicn are' always piamiy ap- -
parent to every one, although some raisers.and

nonow ware nas no, eauai xor wearing
Qualities.

You are welcome to calLanrt lnsne.it
-- The will provides that a weenlnr wil , .AS x,sa Than l'i vaiaa.koo doxen In' heavy, medium and. 504 for Men's 81.00 Legglna.; iiluivb u y iu uvueivv luumseiveif witti tile

: Idea that they can apply powders with 754 - Long Coat- s-low tree oe piacea apove ner grave, it light weight, that muat be aoia at
out detection. hut. inev xnnmaeivea ara worth up to 63.00. 'once to raiaa money. ,is aiso requested that ner poodle dog,

'Lottie. ba aiven to "one of the richest 81.95. for 5 colors Jn- - Misses' $5.00families In the city," and that 93 ft 154 for Men'a 35c Ribbed Medium
Weight Underwear. ,

etc., cut to one-hal- f, one-thi- rd and
one-fonrt- b. actnal value, '

XiAOXES' COATS. f'-'-
l

82.50 for all our 54-ln- ch 87.50
Coats, pure wool fabrics; v stylish

CUtS. f P' '4 --if
84.50 for all our 810 and 812.50

64-ln- ch Coats, half .satin lined-do- zens
of styles and colors.

88.85 takes pick of any : ladles'

this large electro plating plant, where
all kinds Of plating, polishing and fin-
ishing Is done by tha latest methods andexpert workmanship at moderate prices.

All work guaranteed, called for and
delivered. . .

- Established 1899. Phones Main I ft 75.

the only ones fooled.
A prominent beauty doctor contributes

to our readers the following formula
for a toilet preparation that la probably

'the most effective known to the pro- -

.week be .set. aside for, the dog's main
tenance.- - , .." .

'
. ; , ra,i- - 62.45 for Misses' ' Long . Woe,254 for Men'a 509 Heavy KiDbea

Natural Underwear. Brown and Red Coats,-wort- h $&ii.
ression ror producing tne rose tinted
complexion now ao . desirable and en 83.95 for Misses' Finest $10 Ker-

sey Coats new . styles.CALIF0RNIANS ARE - 354 for tha beetv Sanitary Fleeced
76o Underwear.

-.

S finest ' Lambswool 52.00 andabling the discontinuance or an oosmet.
lea and powders.. The formula la aa fol

OREGON PLATING WORKS.
128 South 16th at.. near Washington.

W. A, Durham. J. O. Golden.
; H ; SHXBTWAISTS. ' '

754 for all our 81.50 and 83.00j ;N0T FOND OF WILEY 5 Underwear.

JUUGVJL OXli.Ui
ILAStES' HXOK-aXAB- S SHOES.
Tou can pay twice and three times

as much as we ask you for shoes.
' Xaka Our Z.oss Tonr Oaln.

Tou' re welcome to the shoes all
we want la Cash! Cash! Cash!

BOTS' HEAVT SCHOOL SHOES.
An absolute guarantee goes with,

Vf-- .arerjr pair.
81.00 for all our Boys' 81.60 and

81.76 values.
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES.

794 buys Misses' $1.25 Vicl Kid
Shoes.

954 buys Misses' 81.46 Vict Kid
Shoes.

81.25 buys Misses' 52.00 Box. Calf
Shoes.

504 for Misses' 81.60 Patent Oxford

' Two ounces feosa' Water: one ounce The Greatest Slaughter of Pine, TJp--
EDirits or coiogno: rour ounces crystal- -

to-O- ssaoea xaia ' tasy Kvar saw.- washffiiot ff claSV-ca- n- Oiristmas Music Repeated.
454 for 10 atylea Men'a 81.00 Slip.Ued Sartoln (skin food),: Put the Sar-toi- n

' Into a : pint : of - hot water (not
boiling), and when dissolved ... and

rornia a trouDiea wun vr. Wiley, Chief I At tna Taylor street Methodist Epls- -
enforeer Of the foorl law. r atrpd 1 onna.1 Ahnrnh. St anil Tavlnr mtriatm ihm pera. i

before the interstate commerce tammlk mnrnlni. the chorua choir and larva 854 for Men'a 81.76 FIna Morocco

uoat in stocK none reserved.
820, 825. 830 and 835 values tn silkand satin lined black broadcloth,fancy Imported mixtures of plalda
etc. ' r-- ; fv

954 for Ladles' 87.50 to $15 Crav-enett- ea

sizes 83 to 84 only,
"8KZBTS. t ' '

8135 for Ladles' and Misses $5.00
. Wool Dress Skirts. ,

81,95 . for fine Voile Skirts 51.50
, value. ,tt , -

82.95 for $7.60 Panama Skirts, ,
"

biippers. w
cooled, add tha Rose water and
Cologne Spirits; then strain through
a fine "cloth. Any large' bottle . or

Brilliantine Shirtwaists.
81.45 for- - finely embroidered Nun'v
Veiling Waists black, cream .il
brown Values.

82.95 for guaranteed Red TTt- -
tfillt Waists black anl coluu
87.60, values.

83.95 for $70 and 19 fl" t- -
Lace Waists 6 styles. .

.
' tAIES tTTSWISTfCX

At 850 on vue

12H4 for IadlCT' 60j r.irm-r:- "

.Underwear.

Biun ui iu uuubo louay. ine eommit-- 1 oronestra, unoer tna airection or JrTor,
tee wasvconstdering the bill to author--1 W. H. Boyer. will give selections from
lae the Secretary of aarricultura tn an. I th T)r. Banlamln Tonnv. 81.35 fr all our Men's 82.45 Dress

fruit jar will aerve aa a receptaeie, pro-- ttnoea oa. oniy. - .-. -

81.65 for all our Men's 52.75 DressTiuinti iv can uv.ciuaeu aii-usr- ai.

' These ingredients can be gotten from
puiut. a vvnuaueni commission to pass wui preacn oa tne meme or me great
on appeals from Wiley'a decisions. Rep- - j oratorio.
resentative Knowland of California aaid! At tha evening service tha chorus Cinoes. uaa. or oiwcnvr. LADUSIP BBADT-TO-WEA- B OAB--.any weu , stocked druggist and easily 81.90 for, all styles of 88.00 DressMini Tvney a ruiina on in uaa or am. i win anva bv uanvion a wave." UAiinnn.uuxeu,

It should ba arnlled dallv and mas Cnoes, oox oait, waieryruvi. Our entire' 81.600 stock of Womphur. In dried fruits threatens tode-- I In addition, here will be a soprano solo
StroV the California fruit lnrlnatrv. Tha ami nhnriia. Mn Rom T!)nr.h.Rnoi. .nilsaged well Into the skirt, and Is said to 3f4 for all our f!nf 7fl t 1 '. " ,IS2.95 for all our . 85.00 gniaranteed 84.95-fo- r all kinds of J10 to ,$15

lireaa - Kklrta. . ' '
en Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, JtJnder- -,

wear.. Mualln Underwear, ' Corsets,.commiUee did tiot . take a vote- on the I the choir wil render "When Thou Com- -produce truly remarK&Die results. Com. .tuga ,xvpa. - -Ing from such good authority It Is at uui" wmeo.ro oe its oesiroi est? .uniiamaiua .tronj stacat atater.itoaltoaWUay. r !llease wortn a tnorougn trial. .


